by Shirley Vaughan

I thought the summer went by fast; but fall is so packed with fun events, it is on pace with
summer! No slowing down for me yet!
The Commodore’s Cruise/Picnic/Party was a smashing success. We served lunch to about 60
people, and dinner for around 100. 10 boats cruised in for the day or the weekend! Thanks to
everybody who brought sides for the picnic and came to share the good time. The weather was
beautiful, the band was great, the food was amazing, and I think everyone really enjoyed
themselves. I can’t thank Jerry enough for heading up this tremendous effort. Several of us
had apparently never been to San Rafael Yacht Club before, so I think that was a nice surprise
and change of pace. They were very gracious hosts, and we hope to have more shared events
with them, both at TYC and SRYC. In fact, we have one coming up; SRYC and RBYC are invited
to our Halloween Party Oct. 28, but more about that later.
So many things in the works! Something for everybody! Next up is the highly anticipated, not
th
to be missed Halloween Party, after the Red Rock Regatta on October 28 . It is going
to be epic. Tiffany and Pellie are going all out on the decorations, and you are invited to join in
all the fun. They could use some help Friday Oct 27th, and Saturday morning for final decorating
and setup, a couple people to work the door, and help serve. All the details on the website.
Please register early, by October 23rd if possible. Price goes up after the 25th.
Then the Joan Storer Memorial Regatta and Celebration has been RESCHEDULED
TO Saturday November 4th, before the Annual Race Awards Dinner. Details about the
race and the party are below. HOSTED BAR, LIVE MUSIC WITH WENDY FITZ, AND LIGHT
APPETIZERS, followed by the Annual Race Awards Dinner.
And I am delighted to announce we have yet another exciting new chef to delight us for the
Annual Dinner on November 11th – Chef Mark Furr. Check out the flyer below. This menu is
amazing.
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-Cruise NewsJust a few highlights from the Commodore’s Cruise
Jerry and his sister Kathy preparing
all those drunken chickens, ribs, and brisket

The Carters enjoying the kayaks from 101 Surfsports

A beautiful day in San Rafael
Matt Creedon tries his luck

TYC enjoys a good dance band
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-Social Scene

Chef Zenia will prepare a (Pirates of the) Caribbean inspired menu of Jamaican salad, Jambalaya,
Gumbo, Jerk chicken, Hush puppies, Jamaican baked vegetables.
Appetizers and dessert TBD. Fear not, the Specialty Cocktails are all
figured out! Bar opens at 5, dinner at 6, Charlie Baker gets us dancing at
7. Please check out the volunteer opportunities when you sign up, or
contact Tiffany or Pellie
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Register for Annual Dinner
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-Race NotesJoan Storer Memorial Regatta is Nov 4th
First gun is at noon. The
regatta is open to all sailors;
you just need 50% of your
boat (skipper and crew) to
be female. The perfect time
to invite new sailors out! By
now you probably all know
about the hosted bar
afterwards, and all entries
receive an award. Stay for
the party with music by
Wendy Fitz, and the Annual
Race Awards Dinner!

-Upcoming EventsOct 28 – Red Rock Regatta and Halloween Party
Nov 4 - Joan Storer Memorial Women’s Regatta and Celebration
Nov 4 – Annual Race Awards Dinner – details soon! Come for the cocktails and music, stay for
dinner!
Nov 11 – Annual Meeting and Dinner

And looking ahead:
Nov 24 – Wild Turkey Race
Dec 9 – Holiday Party 2-5pm. Save the Date! Santa is all set and polishing up the fire boat!
Admission is a toy for a deserving child.

Recurring Events:
Playdate – Mondays 9:30am
Mah Jongg – Mondays 2pm
Tai Chi – Tuesdays 10am
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